. Introduction
In the past, most photolysis studi es in the vac uum ultraviole t region have been carried out at e nergies below 11.8 eV (104.8 nm). The lamps commonly used in this e ne rgy region are rare gas resonance lamps, whi ch deliver th e reso nance lin es of xenon (8.4 eV, 147.0 nm), krypton (10.0 eV, 123.6 nm), or a rgo n (11.6-11.8 eV, 106.7-104.8 nm). Highe r energy resonance lamps could not be made because of th e lack of suitable windows which would tran s mit photon s above 11.8 eV in e nergy. Recentl y, in thi s laboratory, enclosed neon a nd helium lamps h ave bee n fabri cated ; their operational c ha racteristi cs have bee n described in detail [1] . t Th ese lamps, whic h deliver th e neo n and helium resonance lin es (16.7-16.8 e V and 21.2 e V, respectively), are fitted with window s made of thin (2000 -4000 A) film s of aluminum.
Photolysis studi es in thi s high energy region are, of co urse , still ve ry ra r e. Only a few studi es, limited in *S uppo rl cd in pa rt by th e U.S. At o mi c Ene rgy Com mi ssion , Wa shin gton, D. C. 20545 I Fi gure s in brac ke ts indi ca te the lit e rature re fe re nc es at the end of thi s paper. sco pe, of th e che mi cal effects brought about in me thane [2-4] and in a rgo n-propan e mi xtures [5] by helium resonan ce radiation have bee n published. One of th ese studi es [2] was carri ed out with a differe ntially pumped windowless helium lamp; under such condition s, the investigator is restricted to a low pressure ran ge. No studies at press ures above the millitorr ran ge utilizing neon resonan ce radiation have so far appeared in the literature.
This pape r re ports the results of a study whe re, for the first tim e, a co mpound is expo sed to both neon and helium resonan ce radiation , and th e che mical effe cts at the two e ne rgies are co mpared. Propane was c hose n as the s ubject co mpound beca use th e unimolec ular and bimolec ular (ioni c and free radi cal) processes occ urring in this system have bee n exte nsively inves tigated [6] and are well und erstood. In the high e nergy region used in this study, chemi cal effects will be brought about nearly exclusively through ioni c processes. A comparison of th e effects brought about by photons of two different energies may highlight subtle differences , and, therefore, increase our understanding of the activation processes in the high energy range. These results should also be of value in interpreting results obtained in systems exposed to high energy radiation (x rays, gamma rays, energetic electron s, etc.) where end product formation is brought about not only through ioni c processes similar to those observed here, but also through the unimolecular decomposition of superexcited molecules.
Experimental Procedure
The reaction vessel and the resonance lamps used in this study have been described before [lJ. Both the neon and helium resonance lamps were provided with 2000 A aluminum windows which were entirely leak·free, and could withstand a pressure differential between the reac tion vessel and the interior of the resonance lamp of 100 torr or more. At the start of the study the photon flux of the helium and neon resonance lamps was, respectively , 5 X 10 13 and 7 X 10 12 quanta/so It was ascertained that the helium and neon lamps were essentially monochromatic throughout the study by introducing neon and helium, respectively, into the first compartment of a double cell arrangement described before [1] . It was ascertained that neon gas placed in the sample cell absorbed the neon resonance radiation and was transparent to the radiation emanating from the helium lamp , while helium was trans parent to the photons from the neon lamp and absorbed those from the helium lamp. In the course of an experiment, either at the neon or the helium line, the decay in the light flux was no more than five percent from beginning to end.
The analytical procedures, as well as the purification of the materials used in this study, have been described [7J.
In most experiments, quantum yield determinations of the end product were made which were based on saturation ion currents measured periodically during the course of an irradiation [1, 7] . In these experiments, approximately 15 torr of a nonabsorbing inert gas (helium in the neon resonance lin e experiments, and vice versa) was added; it has been shown that the addition of such an inert will generally improve the definition of the plateau of the saturation ion current [1 , 81, and therefore lead to a more accurate determination of the quantum yields of the end products formed in the photolysis.
Allene and methylacetylene were noted as products at 8.4 to 11.8 e V, but their quantum yields were not determined.
Results and Discussion

. 1. Units
In a photolysis experiment carried out at an energy below the ionization energy of the compound of interest, a quantum yield of a given product, <1>, is simply the probability that the particular product will result when an excited molecule undergoes unimolecular de-608 composition in the system under a particular set of conditions. In photoionization experiments, where some quanta produce ions, it has been found convenient in the past [7] to use two systems of units depending on whether a process involving a neutral excited molecule or an ionic process is being considered. Thus, the yields of products resulting fron nonionic processes were expressed in units of M(X)/Nex' or molecules M of product X formed per neutral excited molecule dissociating in the system, Nex; for photolysis in the subionization region M(X)/Nex is simply the quantum yield. Ionic product yields, on the other hand, have generally been expressed in ion pair yield units, that is, as M(X)/N + , or molecules M of product X formed per positive ion formed in the system , N + _ Experimentally, an ion-pair yield is easily measured since N + is directly determined by measuring the saturation ion current:
(where 1 is the saturation ion current in amps and C is coulombs). If the quantum yield of ionization, <1>+, is known, then M(X)/Nex can be determined from the relationship:
The overall quantum yield is thus:
In this paper, we are concerned mainly with results obtained at very high energies where all, or almost all, product formation results from ionic processes; under these conditions the quantum yields and ion pair yields are essentially identical. The products formed at these energies are, however, compared with products observed in the photolysis at lower energies. All product yields are expressed in quantum yield units. Thus, in the 8.4 and 10.0 e V experiments , no ionization occurs, and there is no complication about the yield units. At 11.6-11.8 eV, on the other hand, only 73 percent (table 1) of the quanta absorbed lead to neutral excited molecule formation. Therefore, an estimatio n of th e probability that th e deco mpos ition of th e s upe rexc ite d propane molec ule form e d at thi s energy would lead to th e form a tion of a giv e n produ ct re quires that th e ove rall quantum yie ld s be divid e d b y 0.73; th e quantum yields c an be tran s lated into ion pair yie ld s, if th e product of inter es t is of ioni c ori gin , b y dividing by 0.27.
Ionization Quantum Yields
In ta bl e 1 are given th e extin c ti o n coe ffi c ie nts a nd ionization quantum yields of propane at th e argon, neo n , and helium resonan ce lines, 11.6-11.8 e V (106.7-1 04.8 nm), 16.7-16.8 eV (74.4-73.6 nm ) a nd 21.2 eV (58 .4 nm), res pective ly [8] . It is note worth y that wh e n th e photon e ne rgy is in c re ased fro m 11.6-11.8 e V to 16.6-16.7 e V, the quantum yield of ionizatio n in cre ases from 0.27 to a value of unit y, but whe n th e photon e nergy is furth er in c re ased to 21.2 e V , th e quantum yield of ionization see ms to decr ease to a valu e lowe r th a n unit y. Th e valu e re porte d for 21 .2 e V is based on th e sa turati o n ion c urre nt meas ure· me nt s s how n in fi gure 1. At thi s wavele ngth , hydro ge n has an ioniza ti o n qu a ntum yield of unit y [8-10]; be· cau se a t the helium r esona nce lin e, h ydroge n has a low extin c ti o n coe ffi cie nt [8, 9, 11] (€= 185), th e saturation c urrent me asured in hydroge n has a well de· de fin ed platea u extendin g ove r a ra nge of seve ral hundre d volts (fi g. 1). Th e refore, th e h ydroge n saturation ion c urre nt is an id eal sta nd a rd aga in s t whi c h to co mp are saturat io n ion c urre nts me as ure d in oth er co mpound s at th e sa me li ght Aux. U nd e r press ure co nditio ns wh ere all in cid e nt photon s a re absorb ed , th e qu antum yie ld of io niza tion of th e unknown is give n simpl y b y th e ratio of th e two pl atu e u valu es of th e saturation ion c urre nt meas ure me nts. As th e fi g ure clearly s hows, th e platea u of th e satura ti on ion c urre nt m e as ure d in propan e at thi s e ne rgy is no t as we ll defin e d as th a t for hyd roge n , but see ms to fall below the plateau m eas ure d in h ydroge n.
A recent stud y from thi s labor a tory [8] r e porte d
that th e io niza tion quantum yields of C I to C alka nes at the neon resonance lines (16. 7-16.8 e V) ar e a ll unity. Th e appare nt drop in the importan ce of io nization in propan e as th e e nergy is rai sed to 21.2 ~ V is also observed in these other alkanes [12 , 13J. This I is an interes tin g observation whi c h, if correct , s ugges ts that in alkan es whi c h have absorbed a 21.2 eV photon, s upe rexcited s ta tes may be reac he d whi c h dis sociate so rapidl y tha t decompos ition can co mpete with ionization. Ov er all product distributions s uc h as th ose show n in th e table do not, of co urse, in th e ms elv es giv e us mu c h inform a ti on about photolyti c mechanism s. Additi onal inform ati on, s uch as that obta ine d from de ute rium lab e lin g expe rim e nts is re quire d in order to trace the m odes of formation of a give n produc t. S uc h e xperim e nts have de mon s tra te d [17] [18] [19] that ne utra l e xcited propane mo lec ul es und e rgo th e followin g pri mary processes: 
Photolytic Product Yields
Fi gure 2 s hows the numb er of molec ul es of vari ous lower h ydrocar bon produ c ts fo rm e d as a fun c ti o n of th e n umbe r of 16.7-16.8 e V quant a absor be d in a propane-oxyge n-helium (l. 0 :0.03 :8.3) mixture at a propan e press ure of 3 torr. Th e amounts of th e meth a ne, e th a ne, and e th yle ne produ c ts form e d in c rease lin early with th e n umber of photons absorbe d. Prop ylene , on the other hand , does not s how s uc h a linear relations hip. Thi s behavior ma y be a ccounte d for by se veral fac tors. For instance, it has been s hown before [5] that one precursor of propylen e in propan e is the propyl ion, and this ion may re act with accumulated produc ts at high conve rsion s. Another plausible In table 2, the experiments were carried out under conditions where no more than 3 X 10 15 quanta were absorbed by propane at a pressure of 3 torr in the reaction cell. Thus, the yields of propylene shown in table 2 have not been much affected by these secondary processes. Table 2 shows the quantum yields of products formed in C3Hs and C3Ds irradiated with 8.4, 10.0, 11.6-11.8, 16.7-16.8, and 21.2 eV photons in the presence of 5 percent O2 or NO added as a radical scavenger. As the photon energy is increased the amount of energy to be distributed among the fragments will be larger and secondary decompositions will become more prevalent. For instance the formation of acetylene, whose quantum yield of production is seen to increase with energy from 8.4 to 11.6-11.8 e V, can be attributed to the decomposition of C2H4 and C:JH6 formed in primary processes 2 and 3 respectively. It is of interest that at 16.7-16.8 e V, where only ionic processes lead to end product formation, the quantum yield of acetylene is negligible (-0.001).
This observation is not unexpected because as shown by Cermak and Herman [20] none of the fragmentation processes of the C4Ht ion formed by collision with metastable neon atoms yields C2H 2 as a neutral product. Furthermore, there are no known ion-molecule reactions involving fragments from C;jHt which would ultimately result in the formation of C2 H2 [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Thus , the result that acetylene formation from ionic processes (i.e., in the 16.7-16.8 eV photolysis) in propane is negligible, confirms the assumption made earlier [18] , that all acetylene formed in the radiolysis of propane has neutral excited propane molecules, Considering that acetylene formation can apparently all be ascribed to a neutral excited propane precursor, it is interesting that the yield of acetylene increases ten-fold when the photon energy is raised from 16.7-16.8 eV to 21.2 eV (table 3) . This is in agreement with the tentative conclusion reached above, that at 21.2 eV as many as 7 percent of the activated species may dissociate as neutral excited molecules before an electron can be ejected.
It is of interest to note that according to the quantum yield data given in table 2, the probability of the elimination of an alkane from neutral excited propane (processes (1) and (2)) increases with the energy of the photon [28] . The increase probably occurs at the expense of the H2 elimination process (3). In a recent study on the far ultraviolet photolysis of ethane [29] a similar trend was seen. In that case, however, all molecular elimination processes decrease at the expense of direct bond cleavage processes as the energy is increased further. Similar trends can be expected for propane. The data given in table 2 do not allow a more detailed analysis of the primary processes occurring in propane in the 8.4-11.8 e V energy range.
Quantum yields of all free radicals have to be known as well. A partial analysis of the role of free radicals in the decomposition of neutral excited propane IS given elsewhere [18,19 ,30,31] .
Isotopic Labeling Experiments
In 
and in th e ethylene ion reaction :
It can be es timated from th e relative amounts of C2D5H and C2 D.,H 2 form e d· in th ese ex perim e nts a t 16. Th e yields of e than es form ed in reac ti o ns s uc h as 7 from ethyl e ne ion precursors do not directly give us th e yield of the ethylene ion , s in ce thi s ion can also undergo an H-(or D-) transfe r reaction with propane: (8) to form an ethyl " radi cal, which in these ex perim e nts will be sca ve nge d. However, in one experiment H2S was added to C lDH irradiated with 21.2 eV photon s. In thi s syste m , th e d euterated e thyl radical formed in reaction 8 will react with H2S to form CZD5H:
while all other e thane-forming reactions will give fully deuterated ethane, C2D6. From the observed yield of C2D5H, it co uld be deduced that for an ethylene ion r'eacting with propane-ds, the ratio of D-/D2-transfer reactions is 0.9. This value is in reasonably good agreement with the res ults of Sieck and Searles [33] , who rece ntly ascribed a value of 0.8 to this ratio on the basis of res ults obtained in the NBS high pressure photoionization mass s pectrometer. (They found that the ratio of H -/H2-tran sfer reacti ons for e thyle ne ions reactin g with C3HS was 1.15.) On thi s basis, we ca n estimate ion pair yields for th e eth yle ne ion ge nera ted in the 16.7-16.8 eV photolysis or the 21.2 eV photol ysis of propane of about 0.22 and 0.08 , respectively. Th e corres pondin g ion pair yields of e thyl e ne ion s ge ner· ated in a mass s pec trom e te r by colli sio n with me ta-;; tahl e neon and helium ato ms are 0.20 a nd 0.17.
Becaus e the me th a ne formed in the photolysis of C3Hs-ClDs (1:1 ) mixture co ntain s very little partially de uterated produ ct, it mu st be formed almost exclus ively in th e unimol ec ul ar deco mposition s: (10) (11 ) Process (11) and/or furth er deco mposition of C 2 H! form ed in process (10) must be of importan ce in vie w of th e fact th a t th e es timated quantum yields of CzH! are lower th a n th e quantum yield of molec ular methan e (table 2) .
From studi es on CD3CH2CD3 , th e fragme ntation of th e propane ion to form an e thyle ne ion (process 10) is known to occur throu gh two mechanis ms. The lower e nergy process (A.P. = 11.8 e V) [34J is a 1,3 elimination of methane from the propa ne ion: (12) and th e hi gher e ne rgy process (A.P. = 12.2 eV) [34] is a 1,2 elimination:
It is of interes t th e n that th e observed ratio CD3H/ CD4 (table 4) indeed in creases from 0.69 a t 16.7-16.8 eV to 0.76 at 21.2 e V. In an earli e r s tud y [34] , it was noted that CD 3 CH 2 CD! ion s ge nerated by c harge exc ha nge with Xe+ ion s (12.1-13.4 eV) unde rwe nt processes 12 and 13 to gi ve a CD:lH/ CD4 ratio of 0.35.
Beca use the e thyl ene and propyle ne contain large fra ction s of partially de utera ted products (table 3) , it is evide nt th a t an important mode of formation of these products is bimolec ular ion-m olec ul e reaction s s uc h as, for in stance: 
Reaction 14 is thought to proceed through formation of a condensation ion , C5D3Ht, whi c h will di ssociate to form other partially de ute rated eth yle nes besides C2D:!H [271. R eaction 15 is a simple hydride transfer reaction . For a more detail ed di sc ussion on the ne utral end· produ c t res ultin g from ion· molec ul e reactions we refer th e read er to earli e r studi es [5, 18 , 27 ,32 ,35] .
